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Grapplers Visit Maryland Saturday
Charley Speidel and his undefeated matmen will hit the road for the second conseeu-'

tive week tomorrow when they leave for College Park, hld., to meet the Terrapins Satur-1
day night.

Boasting a six-meet winning streak, the
who have already clinched the Atlantic Coast
straight year that Maryland haal
won the title.

The Terps have swept by six
opponents while losing only to Na-
vy. 26-6. They won the; title last
Saturday when they defeated.
Duke, 29-2..

Navy is the only team that has
met both Maryland and Penn
State this year. The Middies were
walloped by the Lions. 23-7, four
weeks ago at Annapolis.

Only two Terps—Mike Sandus-
ky and Roney Carroll—won their
individual matches. Sandusky de-
cisioned Middie heavy, Art
Wright, while Lion heavy, Bill
Oberly, pinned him in the second
period. Both Carroll and Lion
John Pepe decisioned Jim Long-
ton in the 137-pound division.
Pepe beat the Middle. 611.

Carroll Has 5-0 Mark
Carroll, captain of the team, is

undefeated with a 5-0 record. He
was not in the starting lineup for
the Duke meet. Sandusky has a
4-0 record scoring a 3-1 decision
in the Duke meet. The giant Terp,
who is co-captain of the 1956 foot-
ball team and who was named to
All-America squads in '55, has a
4-0 record scoring a 3-1 decision
in the Duke meet

John McHugh, who owned a 5-0
mark before the Navy meet, lost
his only match of the year to the
Middie 123 pounder,. Marshall
Masterson.

Against Ma s t e rs o n Nodland
coasted to an easy 9-2 victory. In
the Duke meet McHugh pinned
his opponent early in the match.

Nodland Beat McHugh in 'SS
In the '55 match between the

Lions and Maryland, won 25-5 by
the Lions, Nodland decisioned Mc-
Hugh, 8-5, and Oberly decisioned
Sandusky, 6-4, in one of the clos-
est matches of the meet. At one
time in tht match Sandusky tried
for a pinning position and was al-
most successful, but Oberly man-
aged to escape and went on to
win. Carroll did not wrestle
against the Lions last year.

The only loss the Nittanies suf-
fered in last year's meet was in
the 167-pound class when Ed Pas-
ko, leading 2-0, was knocked out
when he was spun off his feet
and knocked to the floor. The
Terps picked up five points on
the default.

The'remainder of the Terp line-
up will have Charlie Kerler at
130 pounds, either Carroll or Ed
Weatherly, who spells Carroll,
will be at 137; and Jerry Ogurkis,
who won by a pin in the Duke
meet, at 147 pounds.

Sal Amato will probably get the
nod at 157 with Charlie Cook,
who was held to a draw at Duke,
manning the 167 post. Joe Wo-
zunk, at 177, and Sandusky anchor
the Terp lineup.

Lions will be facing the once-beaten
Conference championship. It is the s e
* * * * *

WRA Cage--
(Continued from page six)

enabled it to meet Tri Sig last
night Ginny Lewis' 22 points led
the sophomore attack. •

Kappa Alpha Theta beat Delta
Delta Delta, 29-18, to win her
chance to play in the semi-finals.

Thompson I gained the right to
play by edging undefeated Leon-
ides B, 17-16, last week.

Tonight A therton, 8-0, will
challenge Kappa Alpha Theta
6-1, in the White Han gyro for
the coed IM basketball champion-
,ship.

WRA Table Tennis Fituilivtc
In the WRA IM Table tennis

league Kappa Delta will tangle
with Sigma Sigma Sigma for the
championship and Alpha Epsilon
Phi will battle Kappa Alpha
Theta for the winers of the losers.

Terps,
cond

Cabinet Publication Calls
For Editorial Candidates

Mike Sandusky
Meets Oberly again

IM Bowling
(Continued from page six)

one win and eleven losses. Delta
Tau Delta stepped up their record
to 5-7.

All-University President Earl
Seely has issued a call for candi-
dates interested in editing the
publication `‘Your Student Gov-
ernment."

One other match in League A
competition witnessed the 3-1
victory of Delta Sigma Phi over
Tau Phi Delta. Delta Sigma Phi
scored a total of 2068 pins over
the 1973 total registered for Tau
Phi Delta. The victory for Delta
Sig pushed its slate to a 7-5 mark.
Tau Phi Delta's lo:c drops its
league output to four wins and
eight losses.

The Lions have one meet re-
maining on their schedule—Pitts-
burgh—one week from Saturday
at Recreation Hall.

83 Students Enroll
In Religion Courses

Eighty-three students have en-
rolled in the six courses in reli-
gion which are being offered this
semester by the University Chris-
tian Association, according to Rev.
Robert Starbuck, associate direc-
tor.

The courses include "Essential
of the Christian Faith," "Introduc-
tion to the Old Testament," "In-
troduction to the New Testament."
"Questioning Christianity," 'Reli-
gion and the Public Schools," and
"Christian Faith and World Up-
heaval."

It will summarize the duties
and accomplishments of All-Uni-
versity Cabinet, the-nine College
student councils, campus publica-
tions, and other University organ-
izations during the past year.

Applicants for co-editor posi-
tions have been especially re-
quested. Those interested should
contact Seely at AD 8-8272.

Classes began last week and will
run for 10 weeks.

Penn State, in 1956. will oppose
Ohio State on the gridiron for the
first time since 1912.

Sontheimer Elected
Hort Club President

Adrian Sontheimer has been
elected president of the Horticul-
ture Club. Other officers are Er-
nest Carter, vice president; Kath-
ryn Simons, secretary, and Philip
Melito, treasurer.
Lynn Bracken, Delano Muse, and

Frank Marousky havebeen named
to the program committee. Barry
Bittinger, Margaret Porter. and
Russell Beatty are grouprepresea-
tatives on Agricultural Student
Council.
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Seeded Stars Upset
/n National Tennis
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 (.4 ~%—A pair of court scramblers—Grant

Golden of Wilmette, RI., and Armando Vieira of Brazil--scored up-
sets over two of the seeded stars today in the first round of the
national indoor tennis championships.

Golden, 26, ranked 12th nationally, tamed Kurt Nielsen's big
-service and eliminated the s..!c-iond-ranked Dane, who twice hasSyracuse Jinx }been a runnerup, 6-4.6-4.

Vieira, 30, a Davis Cup veteran(Continued from page six) Ifrom ato de Janeiro, turned thethe jinx into the championship by,half-volley into an attacking
one point, beating the Pistons.. weapon and smashed Sammy Gi--92-91, on the War Memorial murt' ammalva, the bright U.S. Davisin the seventh game in the playoff cup prospect from Houston. 6-4.finals. 16-2. Giaminalva was seeded

Last Saturday, it looked like the! fourth in the domestic list.
Fort Wayne club finally wouldi Other seeded players, including
crack the jinx. With It) minutes:top-seeded Vic Seixas of Phila.
to go in a nationally televised'delphia, and second-seeded Artgame; Syracuse held a 1.9-poinCL,rsen of San Deandro, Calif.,lead. Then the Nats sagged as the'rnoved into the second round be-Pistons caught fire. Yore a holiday crowd of 1.000 at

But Syracuse hung on. When the 7th Regiment Armory,
Captain Paul Seymour held thei _____________

ball while the last four seconds Der Is Crooner, Tooticked off the clock. the Nats had,' rY
squeaked by again, 85-84. At that,l Rod Perry, Penn State hurdler,
the Pistons lead the Nats, four,possesses a pleasing singing, voice.

The Coatesville youth is in heavygames to three, in this season's
play• demand as an entertainer at ram-

Engle on Shrine Staff IBand Day Set for '56
For the second year in a row,! Band Day, a feature of the Penn

Penn State's Charles A. (Rip)l State football season, has been set
Engle has bgen named to the for November 10 in 1956.
coaching staff of the East for the;
East-West Shrine football game; Penn State and Pitt will oppose
a year hence. Terry Brennan, of each other in basketball, wrest-
Notre Dame, has been name& ling and gymnastics at University
head coach_ iPark. Pa., March 3.
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AR you need to start is background in one of the
fields fisted in the left-hand column above and a pen-
cil to check the activitiesyou want to talk about when
the B&W representative appears on your campus.
He'd be there on the date shown above.
He wants to see you.

BABCOCKa WILCOM
161 East 42nd St., N.Y. 17, N.Y. G-74


